
EASTER SUNDAY
THE RESURRECTION OF OUR LOR.D

Double of the First Class with privileged Octave

The Paschal Vigil
Station at St. John Lateran

The plan and purpose of this Vigil is to signify and recall by the liturgy
how grace and life sprang up for us from the death of our Lord.
Thus our Lord himself - the light of the world, (John 8, 12) - is

presented to us under the sign of the Paschal candle : for he has scattered
the darkness of our sins by the grace of his Ught, p. 626.
Then the solemn Praise of Easter (Exsultet) is announced, describing

the splendour of the holy night of the Resurrection, p. 630..
Then are comniemoiated God's mighty works of the Old Testament,

which are pale images of the wonders of the New Testament, p. 634.
The water of Baptism is blessed, in which, buried with Chlist to die

·to sin, we rise again with him to walk in a new life (Rom. 6, 4), p. 6391.
We then engage ourselves, by renewing our Baptismal promises, to

bear witness before all men and in all our life to the grace which Christ
merited for us and conferred on us at Baptism, p. 639Q.
Las)ly, after imploring the prayers of the Church triumphant, we end

the sacred Vigil with the solemn Mass of the Resurrection, p. 639v.

The rubrics in [ 1refer to the celebration by a single priest without sacred
ministers.
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I. THE BLESSING OF THE NEW FIRE

Y. The Lord be with you.
And with you.

Let us pray

O God who by thy Son, who is the
true corner-stone, hast brought

the fire of thy light to all who believe,
sanctify for our use this new fire
struck forth from a stone, and grant
us so to be enkindled by the desire
of heaven during the feast of Easter,
that we may attain, pure in heart,
to the feast of eternal light. Through
the same Jesus Christ our Lord.

Amen.

t. The altars are covered with cloths at a suitable time, but the candles
are not lit until the beginning of Mass. Meanwhile fire is struck from flint,
and from this, charcoal is lighted.

2. The celebrant is vested in amice, alb, girdle, purple stole and cope:
the sacred ministers wear amice, alb and girdle, the deacon a purple stole
and dalmatic and the subdeacon a purple tunicle.

[2a. The priest is vested in amice, alb, girdle and purple stole, with or
without a cope of the same colour].

3. The ministers [or servers] assemble with cross, holy water and incense
either at the door of the church, or in the porch, or even inside the church,
wherever the people can best follow the ceremony, and the celebrant blesses the
new fire, singing what follows to the ferial tone [or the simple ancient tone] :

yr. Dominus vobiscum.
IV'. Et cum spiritu tuo.

Oremus

DEus, qui per Filium tuum,
anguhirem scilicet lapidem,

claritatis tuae ignem fideJibus
contulisti : t productum e silice,
nostris profumrum usibus, no-
vum hunc ignem sancti + fica:
et concede nobis, ita pet haec
festa paschalia caelestibus desi-
deriis inflammari; * ut ad perpe-
tuae claritatis, puris mentibus,
valeamus festa pertingere. Per
eumdem Christum D6minum
nostrum. IV'.Amen.
He then spn"nkles the fire with holy water three times, in silence.

4. An acolyte [or server] takes the lighted charcoal which has been blessed
and puts it in the thun"ble; the celebrant puts on incense, blesses it as usual,
and censes the fire three times.

II. THE BLESSING OF THE PASCHAL CANDLE

5. After the blessing of the new fire, an acolyte [or a server] brings the
paschal candle to the middle, in front of the priest. The priest with a style
inscribes a cross between the outer holes made to receive the grains of incense '.
At the head of this cross he then traces the Greek letter Alpha, and at the
foot Omega, and between the arms four figures, the date of the current year.
At the same time he says the following words aloud :

, There is no reason why the signs the priest inscribes on the candle should not have
been already marked with paint Or in some other way.
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1) Christus heri et hodie, I I) Christ, yesterday and to-day,
(he marks the vertical line )

2) Principium et Finis, I 2) The Beginning and the End,
(he marks the horizontalline)

3) Alpha I 3) Alpha
(above the vertical line he writes A)

4) et Omega; I 4) and Omega;
(below the vertical line he writes Q)

5) Ipsius sunt tempora I 5) His are the times
(he writes the first figure of the year in the left upper angle of the cross)
6) et saecula; I 6) and ages;

(he writes the second in the right upper angle)
7) Ipsi gloria et imperium I 7) To him be glory and power

(he writes the third in the left lower angle)
8) per universa aeterninitis I 8) Through all the ages of eternity.

saecula. Amen. Amen.
(he writes the fourth in the right lower angle)

3
A
1

Q
4

6. When the inscribing of the cross and other signs is done, the deacon
[or a server] presents the grains of incense to the priest. If they are not yet
blessed, the celebrant thrice sprinkles them with holy water and thrice censes
them, saying nothing. Then hefixes the five grains in their holes, sayinf! aloud;
1) Per sua sancta vUlnera I) By his holy
2) gloriosa 2) and glorious wounds
3) custodiat 3) may he guard
4) et conservet nos 4) and keep us,
5) Christus Dominus. Amen. I 5) Christ the Lord. Amen.
7. Then the deacon [or a server], lighting a small candle at the new fire,

gives it to the priest, who with it lights the paschal candle, saying aloud;
,Ll;lffien Christi gloriose resur-j . May the light of Christ gloriously

gentls nsmg
Dissipet tenebras cordis et Scatter the darkness of hearts and

mentis. minds.
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Simple rite
[lOa. Then the priest takes off his

purple vestments and puts on a white
stole and dalmatic; he then puts
incense again in the thurible; then
he takes the lighted paschal candle
and the procession is formed as
follows:
a) the thurifer, first of all,
b) then the cross-bearer,
c) the priest, uncovered, with the

lighted candle,
d) then the other servers,
e) lastly the peopleJ.

8. At once the priest blesses the lighted paschal candle, singing to the ferial
tone [or ancient simple tone], with hands joined :
yr. D6minus vobiscum. y. The Lord be with you.
Rj. Et cum spiritu tuo. RJ. And with you.

Oremus Let us pray

VEniat, quaesumus, omnipo- MAY thy blessing, almighty God,
tens Deus, super hunc in- come down abundantly on this

censum cereum larga tuae be- lighted candle, and do thou, invisible
ne + dicti6nis infusio : t et hunc giver of new life, graciously regard the
nocturnum splend6rem invisi- splendour of this night; so that not
bilis regenerator intende; ut only may to-night's offering shine
non solum sacrificium, quod with the hidden addition of thy light,
hac noete litatum est, arcana but wherever anything is brought
luminis tui admixti6ne reful- from this mystery of sanctifying may
geat; * sed in quoclimque loco the devil's cunning be cast out, and
ex hujus sanctificati6nis myste- the strength of thy majesty take its
rio aliquid fUerit deportatum, place. Through Jesus Christ our
expulsa diab6licae fraudis ne- Lord.
quitia, virtus tuae majestatis IY'. Amen.
assistat. Per Christum D6mi-
num nostrum. Rj. Amen.
9. During this time the lights in the church are extinguished.

III. THE SOLEMN PROCESSION
AND THE PRAISE OF EASTER

Solemn rite
10. Then the celebrant again puts

incense in the thurible; the deacon
takes off his purple vestments and
puts on a white stole and dalmatic;
he then takes the lighted paschal
candle, and het procession is formed
as follows:
a) the thurifer, first of all,
b) then the subdeacon with the cross,
c) the deacon with the lighted candle,
d) the celebrant immediately after

him,
e) then the clergy in order,
f) lastly the people.
I I. When the deacon [or priest] has entered the church, he stands erect

and sings alone :

i---=-· .. _
Lumen Chri-sti ..
Christ's Light.
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TH E Lord be in your heart and on
your lips that you may worthily

and capably proclaim the' Praise of
Easter; in the name of the Father
and of the Son, and of the Holy
Ghost. Amen.

All the others except the subdeacon [or cross-bearer} and thunfer kneel
towards the paschal candle and answer:

---§-G •• •--- , .-----
11. De-ogra-ti- as.
We thank thee, 0 God.

All and the celebrant lights his own candle from the paschal candle
[a server lights a candle for the priest].
The deacon [or priest] goes to the middle of the church, and sings there

in the same way but in a higher key :
LUMEN CHRISTI

Then all kneel and answer as before:
DEO GRATIAS

The candles of the clergy [or servers] are then lit from the paschal candle.
The third time he goes in front of the altar, in the middle of the choir,

and again sings in a still higher key:
LUMEN CHRISTI

All kneel a third time, and answer:
DEO GRATIAS

The candles of the faithful and the lamps of the church are then lit from
the paschal candle. .

Solemn rite
12. The celebrant then goes to his place in choir on the Epistle side; the

subdeacon with the cross stands on the Gospel side, behind the lectern; the
clergy take their places in the stalls.
The deacon places the paschal candle on a small stand in the middle of the

choir, and when the celebrant has put incense in the thurible, the deacon
takes the book and asks for a blessing in these words: .
Jube, domne, benedicere. Pray, sir, a blessing.

The celebrant answers:

DOminus sit in corde tuo, et
in llibiis tuis : ut digne et

competenter annUnties suum
paschale praeconium : In no-
mine Patris, et Filii, + et
Spiritus Sancti. Amen.

Simple rite
[12 a. In the sanctuary, the thurifer stands near the credence-table and

the cross-bearer on the Gospel side facing the lectern; the celebrant puts
the paschal candle on a small stand in the middle of the sanctuary and goes
to his place; the rest of the servers stand on either side of him,



EXsultetjam Angelica turba
cae16rum : exsultent divina

mysteria : et pro tanti Regis
vict6ria, tuba insonet salutaris.

The Paschal Vigil

. Having first put incense in the thurible, the celebrant takes the book from
the chief server: then he kneels on the lowest step of the altar, towards the
Epistle side, and says silently: - -
Jube, D6mine, benedicere. I:l'ray,Lord, a blessing.

DOminus sit in corde_ me.O, _M-'1\.Ylher;:ord be in my heart and
et in labus meis : ut digne on my lips that I may worthily

et competenter annuntiem suUrri. and capably proclaim the Praise of
paschale praec6nium. Amen.] Easter. Amen.]
13. After this the -deacon [or the priest] goes to the lectern, which is covered

with a white cloth, puts the book on it, and censes it,. he then goes all round -
the paschal candle, censing it also.
Alt now rise, and stand as for the Gospel,. the deacon sings [or the priest

himself sings or reads] the solemn Praise of Easter in front of the paschal
candle and the processional cross, with the altar on his right and the nave
of the church on his left. _ - .
All hold their lighted candles throughout the Exultet.

;!!
Exsultet

I. Introduction
Solemn-invitation to praise God

LET all the angels now rejoice in
heaven: let God's hidden

tures-also rejoice, and let the trumpet'
of salvation sound forth the victory
of the King of kings.

Gaudeat et tellus tantis irra- Let the earth too be glad, at the.
diata fulg6ribus : et aeterni glory ofthe radiance that spreads ovez_
Regis splend6re' iIlustrata, to- her: enlightened by the brightness
tius orbis se sentiat amisisse of the -King of ages, let her feel that
caliginem. her darkness has passed away for ever.
Laetetur et mater Ecclesia, Let Mother Church also rejoice,

tanti luminisadornata fulg6ri- adorned as - she now is in dazzling
bus: et magnis popul6rum v6ci- light; and let this building resound
bus haec aula resultet. with the joyful voices of God'speople.

The deacon's personal and humble prayer
Quapr6pter astantes vos, fra- Wherefore, dearest brethren, who

tres carissimi, ad tam mit-ant are gathered here by the light of this
hujus sancti luminis claritatem; holy.candle, I beseech you all to join
una mecum, quaeso, Dei omni- with me in calling upon the mer-
potentis miseric6rdiam,invocat.e. cy of almighty God. May he who
tTt, qui me non meis meritis deigned to number me among the
intra Levitarum numerum di- deacons without any merit of mine
gnatus est aggregare : luminis now enlighten me and teach me to
sui claritatem inflindens, cerei complete the praise of this holy
hujus laudemimplereperficiat. candle.
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Conclusion
I Through.our Lord Christ his

Chnstum FIlium suum : QU1, Son, who hves and reIgns wlth him
cum eo vivit.et regnat in unitate Iin the unity of the Holy Spirit...
Spiritus Sancti Deus... .

rum. !Y'. Amen. y. Dominus vobiscum.
i-a==.- . . ..

;===-====i-====:=
---i-ll---·· •. . . "

ER omni- a saecu-la saecu-lo-p
Dialogue introducing the Preface

World without end.
:R,7. Amen.. 1.TheLord
be with you. :R,7. And
with you. 1. Lift up
your hearts. :R,7. We
have them lifted up
unto the Lord. 1. Let
us give thanks to the
Lord OU! God. :R,7. It
is meet and just.

i ••• I. .._n==-__ = 'r-; ----, I\, ..-

!Y'. Et cum spi-ri-tu tu- o. y. Sursum corda. !Y'. Habemus ad

I I' • I __

Dominum. y. Gra-ti- as agamus Domino De- 0 nostro.
• --------.--------

!Y'. Dignum et justum est.

II. The Praise of Easter
Praise to God for redemption

VEre dignum et justum est, IT is truly right and just that we
invisibilem Deum Patrem give praise to God the Father

omnipotentem Filiumque ejus almighty and invisible, and to Jesus
unigenitum, Dominum nostrum Christ his only Son our Lord, with
J esum Christum, toto cordis ac all our hearts and minds through the
mentis affectu et vocis ministe- service of our voices. For on our
rio personare. Qui pro nobis behalf Christ has paid Adam's debt
aeterno Patri Adae debitum to the eternal Father, and with his
solvit : et veteris piaculi cau- own preciousblood has blotted out the
tionem pio cruore detersit. bondwritten long agobysin against us.

The paschal night, figures and reality
Haec sunt enim fesia pascha- this is that paschal feast in

lia, in quibus verus ilIe Agnus which the true Lamb is sacrificed and
occiditur, cujus sanguine postes the doorposts of the faithful hallowed
fidelium consecrantur. with his blood.
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Haec Nox est, in qua primum
patres nostros, filios Israel edu-
ctos de l£gypto, mare Rubrum
sicco vestigio transire fecisti.

Haec igitur Nox est, quae
peccatorum tenebras, columnae
illuminatione purgavit. .
Haec Nox est, quae hodie per

universum mundum in Christo
credentes, a vitiis saeculi et
caligine peccatorum segregatos,
reddit gratiae, sociat sanctitati.

Haec Nox est, in qua, destru-
ctis vinculis mortis, Christus ab
fnferis victor ascendit. Nihil
enim nobis nasci prOfuit, nisi
rMimi profuisset.

- This is that very night on which
thou didst formerly bring our fathers,
the children of Israel, out of Egypt
and madest them pass dryshod
through the waters of the Red Sea.
This then· is that night in which
shining pilar of fire chased away the

dark clouds of sin.
This is the night that now restores

to tliy grace all who believe in Christ
throughout the world, separates them
from the darkness of sin and the evils
of the world, mid unites them for the
pursuit of holiness.
This is the night when Christ broke

the chains of death and rose triumph-
antly from the grave. For it availed
us nothing to be born unless we were
also to be redeemed.

How happy was that fault which
won for us so loving and so mighty
a Redeemer!

Exclamations of wonder at the work of redemption
The" Four Os"

o mira circa nos tuae pietatis 0 wonderful condescension of thy.
dignatio! loving-kindness to us!o inaestimabilis dilectio cari- The precious favour of thy love
tatis : ut servum redimeres, delivered up to death thy only Son
Filium tradidisti! to buy back a slave's life!o certe necessarium Adae Most needful was that sin of Adam,
peccatum, quod Christi morte since Christ died to blot it out!
deletum est!
o felix culpa, quae talem

ac tantum meruit habere Red-
emptorem!

The paschal night again
o vere beMa Nox, quae soja And happy too is this night, chosen

meruit scire tempus et horam, to witness alone the time when Christ
in qua Chrisms ab hiferis resur- rose from the dead! Of this night
rexit! Haec Nox est, de qua· indeed was it written: The night
scriptum est: Et nox sicut dies shall shine as the day; and again:
illuminabitur : et nox illuminatio The night shall be my light in'my
mea in deliciis meis. pleasures.
Hujus igitur sanctifi.catio No- Therefore this holy night puts guilt

ctis fugat sceJera, culpas lavat: to flight, washes sin away, gives back
et reddit innocentiam lapsis, et their innocence to sinners, and tomour-
moestis laetitiam. Fugat 6dia, ners the joy which had left them. It
conc6rdiam parat, et curvat banishes discord, ensures goodwill and
imperia. humbles the pride of evil in the dust.

Act of offering and prayer
In hujus igitur noctis gratia, I On this night, then, receive, 0 holy

suscipe, sancte Pater, incensi Father, the evening sacrifice of this
hujus sacrificium vespertinum: fire which Holy Church presents to
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quod tibi in 'hac cerei oblatione thee through her ministers in the
solemni, per ministrorum manus solemn offering of this candle, the
de operibus apum, sacrosancta work of thy creatures the bees.
reddit Ecclesia.

Symbolism of the candle and its flame
Sed jam columnae hujus prae- But this is enough of the glory of

conia novimus, quam in hono- this candle : the glowing flame kindles
rem Dei rutilans ignis accendit. it in God's honour. Even if the flame
Qui licet sit divisus in partes, is shared by others, it loses nothing
mutuati tamen luminis detri- of its brightness, for it is always fed
menta non novit. Alitur enim by the melting wax, which the mother
liquantibus ceris, 'quas in sub- bee brought forth to be the substance
stantiam pretiosae hujus lampa- of this wonderful light.
dis, apis mater edUxit.

The paschal night .
o vere beata Nox, quae I 0 truly happy this night which saw

exspoJiavit lBgyptios, ditavit the' Egyptians despoiled and the
Hebraeos! Nox, in qua terrenis Israelites enriched! Night, in which
caelestia, humanis divina jun-j were made one the things of heaven
g(mtur. and the things of earth, the things

of God and the things of man!

The candle and the Morning Star
Oramus ergo te, Domine: ut We pray thee, then, 0 Lord, that

cereus iste in honorem tui no- this waxen light, consecrated to the
minis consecratus, ad noctis honour of thy Name, fail us not, but
hujus caliginem destruendam, by burning brightly, dispel all the
indeficiens perseveret. Et in darkness of our night. As a sweet
odorem suavitatis acceptus, su- odour, may the fragrance of its
pernis luminaribus misceatur. burning be grateful in thy sight:
Flammas ejus lucifer matutfnus may its radiance shine forth before
inveniat. HIe, inquam, lucifer, thee even as one of the lights of
qui nescit occasum. HIe, qui heaven. May it be found burning
regressus ab inferis, humane by the star of morning; by that star of
generi serenus illUxit. morning, I mean, which sets not

. for ever; by him; true star of morning,
who, rising from the grave henceforth for evermore, sheds his -peaceful
light over all the children of men.

Final supplication
Precimur ergo te, Domine: Wherefore, 0 Lord, we beseech

ut nos famulos tuos, omnemque thee, grant us tranquillity and peace
clerum, et devotissimum popu- in these joys of Easter; deign by thy
lum : una cum beatfssimo Papa unceasing protection to guide, rule
nostro N. et Antfstite nostro N., and sustain all the clergy and thy
quiete temporum concessa, in devoted people with our holy Father
his paschalibus gaudiis, assidua Pope N. and our Bishop N.
protectione regere, gubemare
et conservare digneris.
Respice etiam ad eos, qui Look favourably also on those who

nos in potestate regunt, et, inef- rule us, and, by the wonderful gift
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fahill pietatis et miseric6rdiae of thy mercy, guide their thoughts to
tuae mlinere, dirige cogitati6nes justice and peace, so that they may
e6rum ad justitiam et pacem, come with all their people from the
ut de terrena operositate ad difficulties of this world to their true
caelestem patriam perveniant home in heaven.
cum omni p6pulo tuo.

Conclusion
Per eumdem D6minum no- Through the same Jesus Christ, thy

strum JesumChristum Filium Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns
tuum: Qui tecum vivit et regnat with thee, in the unity of the Holy
in unit:he Spiritus Sancti Deus: Spirit, God, world without end.

;--i-..-·-i-----.--.- -----.- .---=----==r--;--"--I-+- -
per 6mni- a saecu-la saecu-16rum. I)7. Amen.

Every one extinguishes his candle.

IV. THE READINGS OR LESSONS

Solemn rite
After the Praise of Easter the deacon changes his white vestments for purple

ones, and joins the celebrant.
The subdeacon puts the cross near the credence-table, on the Epistle side,

then joins the celebrant.
An acolyte removes the white covering from the lectern or places an unco-

vered lectern ready for the Lessons.
The Lessons are then sung without title or Deo gratias at the end. They

are sung in the middle of the choir by a capable reader in surplice, so placed
that he has the paschal candle in front of him, the altar on his right, and
the nave of the church on his left.
The celebrant and ministers, clergy and people all sit and listen.

Simple rite
After the Praise of Easter, the celebrant goes back to his place, takes off

the white dalmatic and stole and again puts on the purple stole and cope,
helped by the servers.
The cross-bearer puts the cross near the credence-table, on the Epistle side.
A server removes the white covering from the lectern or places an uncovered

lec'tern ready for the Lessons.
The celebrant, in purple cope and stole, goes to the lectern for the Lessons.
If there is a capable reader, he may sing or read the Lessons, in a surplice;

in that case the celebrant sits and listens, and remains at his seat to sing
the Collects.
The Lessons are read without a title and without Deo gratias at the end.

They are sung in the middle of the choir in such a way that the reader
[or priest] has the paschal candle in front of him, the altar on his right, and
the church door on his left. .
The celebrant and ministers, clergy and people all sit and listen.



The readings or lessons

I. THE CREATION OF THE WORLD
Genesis I, I-3I and 2, I-2

635,

Though it is a story in Imagery, with rudimentary scientific ideas, yet
a unique impression of grandeur is given by this series of prose stanzas, where
creatures come forth from nothing at God's word in an order of increasing
dignity that culminates in man, the image of God and king of creation.
Man was created at the first j'n God's image. This image, lost by sin,

is restored in Baptism, the new creation of supernatural life in the soul.

IN principio creavit Deus cae-
lum et terram. Terra autem

erat inanis, et vacua: et tenebrae
erant super faciem abyssi : et
Spiritus Dei ferebatur super
aquas.
Dixitque Deus : (, Fiat lux ».

Et facta est lux. Et vidit Deus
Iucem, quod esset bona; et
divisit lucem a tenebris. Appel-
lavitque lucem, Diem, et tene-
bras, Noctem. Facrumque est
vespere et mane, dies unus.
Dixit quoque Deus : (, Fiat

firmamentum in medio aqua-
rum, et dividat aquas ab aquis ».
Et fecit Deus firmamentum :
divisitque aquas, quae erant sub
firmamento, ab his quae erant
super firmamentum. Et factum
est ita. Vocavitque Deus firma-
mentum, Caelum. Et factum est
vespere et mane, dies secUndus.
Dixit vero Deus : «Congre-

gentur aquae, quae sub caelo
sunt, in locum unum et appareat
arida ».' Et factum est ita. Et
vocavit Deus aridam, Terram :
congregationesque aquarum ap-
pellavit Maria. Et vidit Deus
quod esset bonum, et ait :
« Germinet terra herbam viren-
tem, et facientem semen : et
lignum pomiferum faciens fru-
ctum juxta genus suum, eujus
semen in semetipso sit super
terram ». Et factum est ita. Et
pr6tulit terra herbam virentem,
et facientem semen juxta genus

IN the beginning God created heaven
and earth : and the earth was void

and empty, and darkness was upon
the face of the deep, and the Spirit
of God moved over the waters.

And God said, Be light made; and
light was made. And God saw the
light that it was good: and he
divided the light from the darkness;
and he called the light Day and the
darkness Night: and there was
evening and,morning, one day.
And God said, Let there be a firma-

ment made amidst the waters, and
let it divide the waters from the
waters. And God made a firmament,
and divided the waters that were
under the firmament from those that
were above the firmament :' and it
was so. And God called the firma-
ment Heaven; and the evening and
morning were the second day.
God also said, Let the waters that

are under the heaven be gathered
together into one place, and let the
dry land appear: and it was so done.
And God called the dry land Earth"
and the gathering together of the'
waters he called Seas: and God saw
that it was good.
And he said, Let the earth bring

forth the green herb, and such as may
seed, and the fruit-tree yielding fruit
after its kind, which may have seed
in itself upon the earth: and it was
so done. And the earth brought'
forth the green herb, and such as
yieldeth seed according to itskihd,
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suum, lignlimque faciens fru-
etum, et habens unumquodque
sementem secundum speciem
suam. Et vidit Deus quod esset
bonum: et factum est. vespere
et mane, dies tertius.
Dixit autem Deus : (' Fiant

luminaria in firmamento caeli,
et dividant diem ac noctem : et
sint in signa, et tempora, et dies,
et annos : ut luceant in firma-
mento caeli, et illuminent ter-
ram }). Et factum est ita. Fe-
citque Deus duo luminaria
magna: luminare majus, ut prae-
esset diei : et luminare minus,
ut praeesset nocti : et stellas.
Et posuit eas in firmamento
caeli, ut lucerent super terram :
et praeessent diei ac. nocti, et
dividerent lucem ac· tenebras.
Et vidit Deus quod esset bonum.
Et factum est vespere et mane,
dies quartus.
Dixit etiam Deus : «Produ-

cant aquae reptile linimae vi-
ventis, et volatile super terram,
Sub firmamento caeli }). Creavit-
que Deus cete grandia, et omnem
linimam viventem atque mota-
bilem, quam prodfurerant aquae
in species suas : et omne volatile,
secUndum genus suum. Et vidit
Deus quod esset bonum. Bene-
dixitque eis, dicens : «Crescite,
et multiplicamini, et replete
aquas maris : avesque multipli-
centur super terram }). Et fa-
ctum est vespere et mane, dies
quintus.
Dixit quoque Deus : (. Pro-

ducat terra animam viventem
in genere suo : jumenta, et
reptilia, et bestias terrae, secUn-
dum species suas }). Facrumque
est ita. Et fecit Deus bestias
terrae juxta species suas : et
jumenta, et omne reptile terrae
in genere suo. Et vidit Deus
quod esset bonum : et ait :
e Faciamus hominem ad imagi-
nem et similirudinem nostram :
et praesit piscibus maris, et

and the tree that beareth fruit, having
seed each one according to its kind :
and God saw that it was good; and
the evening and the morning were
the third day.

And God said, Let be lights
made in the firmament of heaven to
divide the day and the night, and
let them be for signs, and for seasons,
and for days, and years; to shine in
the firmament of heaven, and to give
light upon the earth: and it was so
done. And God made two great
lights, a greater light to rule the day,
and a lesser light to rule the night; .
and the stars; and he set them in the
firmament of heaven to shine upon
the earth, and to rule the day and the
night, and to divide the light and the
darkness; and God saw that it was
good; and the evening and the
morning were the fourth day.

God also said, Let the waters bring
forth the creeping creature having
life, and the fowl that may fly over
the earth under the firmament of
heaven. And God created the great
whales, and every living and moving
creature, which the waters brought
forth, according to their kinds, and
every winged fowl according to its
kind: and God saw that it was good.
And he blessed them, saying, Increase
and multiply, and fill the waters of
the sea, and let the birds be multiplied
upon the earth :. and the evening and
morning were the fifth day.

And God said, Let the earth bring
forth the living creature in its kind,
cattle and creeping things, and beasts
of the earth, according to their kinds:
and it was so done. And God made
the beasts of the earth according to
their kinds, and cattle, and every
thing that creepeth on the earth after
its kind: and God saw that it was
good. And he said, Let us make
man to our image and likeness; and
let him have dominion over the fishes
of the sea, and the fowls of the air,
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So the heavens and the earth were
finished, and all the furniture at
them. And on the seventh day God
ended his work which he had made;
and he rested on the seventh day
from all his work which he had done.

and the beasts, and the whole earth,
and every creeping creature that
nioveth upon the earth.
And God created man to his own

image; to the image of God he created
him; male and female he created
them. And God blessed them, saying,
Increase and multiply, and fill the
earth, and subdue it, and ru.1e over
the fishes of the sea, and. the fowls of
the air, and all living creatures that·
move upon the earth. And God said;
Behold I have given you every herb
bearing seed upon the earth; and all
trees that have in themselves seed
of their own kind, to be your meat;
and to all beasts of the earth, and
to every fowl of the air, and to all
that move upon the earth and wherein
there is life, that they may have to
feed upon: and it was so done. And
God sawall the things that he had
made, and they were very good:
and the evening and morning were
the sixth day.

voJatiJibus cae1i, et bestiis, uni-
versaequeterrae,ornniquereptiJi
quod movemr in terra ».
Et creavit Deus hominem ad

imaginem suam : ad imaginem
Dei creavit illum : masculum et
feminam creavit eos. BenediXit-
que illis Deus, et nit: «Crescite,
et multiplicamini; et replete
terram, et subjicite earn : et
dominamini piscibus maris, et
voJatiJibus cae1i, et universis
animantibus, quae moventur su-
per terrartl ». DiXitque Deus:
«Ecce dedi vobis omnem her-
bam afferentem semen super
terram : et universa ligna, quae
habent in semetipsis sementem
generis sui : ut sint vobis in
escam, et cunetis animantibus
terrae, omnique voJucri caeli,
et universis quae moventur in
terra, et in quibus est anima
vivens, ut habeant ad vescen-
dum I). Et factum est ita. Vidit-
que Deus cuncta quae fecerat :
et erant valde bona. Et factum
est vespere et mane, dies sextus.
Igitur perfecti sunt cae1i et

terra, et omnis oroatus eorum.
Complevitque Deus die septimo
opus suum, quod fecerat : et
requievit die septimo ab uni-·
verso opere quod patrarat.
All now rise.
The celebrant [or the priest standing at the lectern or at his seat] says:

Oremus. - Let us pray.
The deacon [or the priest]: Flectamus genua. - Let us kneel down.
All, including the celebrant, kneel and pray in silence until bidden to rise.
The deacon [or the priest] : Levate. - Rise lip from your knees.
All rise, and the celebrant sings the Collect in the name of all the people.

DEus, qui mirabiliter creasti 0 God, by whom man was in
hominem, et mirabilius red- wondrous wise created and in yet

ernisti : * da nobis, quaesumus, more wondrous wise redeemed: make
contra obJectamenta peccati, us, we beseech thee, strenuously to
mentis ratione persistere; ut withstand all allurements to sin, and
mereamur ad aeterna gaudia thus to become worthy of those joys
pervenire. Per Dominum no- which have no end. Throagh Jesus
strum Jesum Christum. Christ oar Lord.

N° 805. - 21
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2. THE PASSAGE THROUGH THE RED SEA
Exodus 14, 24-31 and 15,1

This is the great type of Baptism. God's people, escaped from bondage to
Pharaoh, find safety through the sea, while the Egyptians are swallowed up.
Chriuians, having passed through the water ofBaptism, are freedfrom Satan's
slavery, leaving for ever their sins behind them. If they sin again, the sacra-
ment of Penance allows them to recover their baptismal grace.

IN diebus illis : Factum est in
vigilia matutina, et ecce re-

spfciens Dominus super castra
lEgyptiorum per columnam
ignis et nubis, interfecit exer-
citum e6rum : et subvertit
rotas curruum, ferebanrorque
in profUndum. Dixerunt ergo
lEgyptii : «Fugiamus Israelem :
D6minus enim pugnat pro eis
contra nos ».
Et ait D6minus ad M6ysen :

«Extende manum tuam super
mare, ut revertantur aquae ad
lEgyptios super currus et equites
e6rum ». Cumque extendisset
M6yses manum contra mare,
reversum est primo diluculo ad
pri6rem locum : fugientibusque
lEgyptiis occurrerunt aquae, et
inv6lvit eos D6minus in me-
diis fluctibus. Reversaeque sunt
aquae, ·et operuerunt currus et
equites cuneti exercitus Phara6-
nis, qui sequentes ingressi fUe-
rant mare; nee unus quidem
superfuit ex eis. Filii autem
Israel perrexerunt per medium
sicci maris : et aquae eis erant
quasi pro muro a dextris et a
sinfstris.

Liberavitque D6minus in die
illa Israel de manu lEgypti6rum.
Et viderunt lEgyptios m6rtuos
super linus maris, et manum
magnam, quam exercuerat D6-
minus contra eos. Timuitque
p6pulus D6minum : et credi-
derunt D6mino, et M6ysi servo
ejus. Tunc cecinit M6yses, et
filii Israel, carmen hoc D6mino,
et dixerunt :

I N those days, the morning watch
was come, and behold the Lord,

looking upon the Egyptian army
through the pillar of fire and of the
cloud, slew their host, and overthrew
the wheels of the chariots, and they
were carried into the deep. And the
Egyptians said, Let us flee from
Israel, for the Lord fighteth for them
against us.

And the Lord said to Moses, Stretch
forth thy hand over the sea, that the
waters may come again upon the
Egyptians, upon their chariots and
horsemen. And when Moses had
stretched forth his hand towards the
sea, it returned, at the first break of
day, to the former place; and as the
Egyptians were fleeing away, the
waters came upon them, and the
Lord shut them up in the middle of
the waves. And the waters returned,
and covered the chariots and the
horsemen of all the army. of Pharao,
who had come into the sea after them,
neither did there so much as one of
them remain. But the children of
Israel marched through the midst of
the sea upon dry land, and the
waters were to them as a wall on the
right hand and on the left:
And the Lord delivered Israel in

that day out of the hand of the
Egyptians. And they saw the Egyp-
tians dead upon the sea-shore, and
the mighty hand that the Lord had
used against them: and the people
feared the Lord, and they believed the
Lord, and Moses his servant. Then
Moses and the children of Israel sung
this canticle to the Lord and said:
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Let us sing to the
Lord, for he is glo-
riously magnified: the
horse and the rider he
hath thrown into the
sea: he is become my
helper and protector
unto salvation.
yr. He is my God,

and I will glorify him :
the God of my Father,
and I wiII exalt him.
yr. The Lord crushing

wars; the Lord is his
name.

Exodus IS, I-3.

Across the centuries, our grateful praises echo those of Israel set free, and
sing our Baptism.

Canticle ---.-----f----------
VIII ...C Ante- mus * Do-mino :

-====-1-------;+-=-___ }--._I! _
ri- fi- ca- tus est: equum et ascen-

,I . :
_. l.__ • __

, "
glo-ri- o-se e- 111m hono-

so- rem pro-je-cit in ma-

•. i . . 1 • 1 ... +-__• rtI ,
re: adju-tor et pro-tector factus est mi-hi

G ;, -=--=.;;-+--;-_.__ _ _ • __• ._ . I

---------- ,
in sa- Ill- tern. y. Hic De-us me- us, et hono-ra-

I --.----__ ., . '
bo e- urn : De- us patris me- i,

et exal- ta- bo e- urn. y. Do-minus conte-rens
---ti - I - .....4 --11-11. - ,_...L'--I-:I.:::!!!!"'4r=-=iI:__ .. . t.

bel- la: Do- mi11US * no-men est mi.
-========-..:-:-- tL-..rt ----------_--'-f-!!-I ' . _
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Psalm tone for the Canticle

VIII
----------------1; • •• II_II--_• •-..

_
Cantimus '" Domino: glo-ri- ose enim hono-ri- fi-

C • • i ..

catus est: t equum et ascensorem proje-cit in rna- re: *
c-_·· .. 1I--II-tI • ........=;;:--;= a_____________________________ _

adjlitor et protector factus est mi-hi in sa-in- tern.
The intonation is repeated for each verse.

.. === ..
yr. 2. Hie De- us me-us, et honorabo eum : * Deus patris mei
et exaltdbo eum.
yr. 3. Dominus conterens bella: * Dominus nomen est illi.
Oremus.
Flectamus genua.
Levate.

DEus, cujus antiqua miracula
etiam nostris saeculis coru-

scare sentimus : * dum quod uni
populo, a persecutione l£gy-
ptiaca liberando, dexterae tuae
potentia contulisti, id in salutem
gentium per aquam regenera-
tionis operaris : * praesta; ut in
Abrahae fHios; et in Israeliticam
dignitatem,totius mundi trans-
eat plenitudo. Per D6minum
nostrum Jesum Christum.

Let us pray.
Let us kneel down.
Rise up from your knees.

O God, whose ancient wonders we
see shine forth even in our days,

since what thou didst bring to pass
by the strength of thy right arm to
free a single people from Egyptian
slavery, that thou dost effect by the
water of new birth for the salvation
of mankind; grant that the wide
world may be- numbered with Abra-
ham's children and share the dignity
of Israel. Through Jesus Christ our
Lord.

.. 3. MESSIANIC PROMISES Isaias 4, 2-6

Christ, in the waters of Baptism, washes away all our stains, and his
Spirit's breath fills us with joy.

IN die illa erit germen Domini IIN that day, the bud of the Lord
in magnificentia, et gloria, .. shall be in magnificence and glory.

et fructus terrae sublimis, et Iand the fruit of the earth shall be
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exsu,ltatio JUs, qui satvati fUerjnt
de Israel. Et erit : Omnis qui
relietus fUerit in Sion, et resi-
duus in JerUsalem, sanctus vo-
cabitur, omnis qui scriptus est
in vita in JerUsalem. Si abluerit
Dominus' sordes filiaruIn Sion,
et sanguinem JerUsalem laverit
de medio ejus, in spiritu judi-
cii, et spiritu ardoris. Et crea-
bit Dominus super omnem
locum montis Sion,. et ubi in-
vocatus est, nubem per diem,
et fumum, et splendorem ignis
flammantis in nocte : super
omnem enim gloriam protectio.
Et tabernaculum erit in umbra-
culum diei ab aestu, et in
securitatem, et absconsionem a
turbine et a pluvia.

great joy to theIll
shall have escaped of Israel. And ito
shall come to' pass, that every one'
that shall be left in Sian, and that
shall remain in Jerusalem, shall be
called holy, every one that is written
in life in Jerusalem. If the Lord shall '
wash away the filth of the daughters
of Sian, and shall, wash away the
blood of Jerusalem out of the midst
thereof, by the spirit of judgment,
and by the spirit of burning. And
the Lord will create upon every
place of Mount Sian, and where
he is called upon, a cloud by day,
and a smoke and the brightness
of a flaming fire in the night; for
over all the glory shall be a protection.
And there shall be a tabernacle for
a shade in the daytime from the heat',
and for a security, and covert from
the whirlwind, and from rain.

The continuation of Isaias's text is now sung as the Canticle. The beloved's
vineyard represents the Church.

The beloved had a
vineyard on a hill, in
a fruitful place.
yr. And he surround-

ed it with a wall, and
dug round about it,
and he planted the vine
of Sorec, and built a
tower in the midst of it.
yr. And he dug a

wine-pressther",iJi : for
thevineyard of the Lord
of hosts is the house of
Israel. IS.5,I-2a1'ld7.

Canticle +
,VIII ,G--.---

V Ine- a * fa-cta est

;-1-
-

di- le- cto in cornu,

:;.
in loco u- be- rio Y. Et .

;. ·.·-;
i-

mace- ri- am circumdedit, et circumfo- dit :

• I

et plantavit vine- am 50- rec, et aedi- fi-
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•• IIl. -
•.--.-L!!!! --_-=

ca- vit turrim in medi- 0 e- jus. yr. Et t6rcu-

----------------- . . ---------------___ _0 _

Psalm tone for the Canticle

VIII ;.. • _. • .: •• c:", t· ... .-.
Vi-ne. a '" facta est di-le- cto '" in cornu, in loco;-'-.-.'-.. =- -- ...-=-...

-. c •• .- . _
ube-ri. yr. 2. Et mace-ri- am circumdedit, et circumf6dit : t
e- -- __-il.. : •.•

et plantavit vine- am So-rec, '" et aedi. fi-ca-vit ttmim in

r- ·_... _==-" .:=====. :=====
med£- 0 e-j us.

y.r. 3. Et tOrcular f6dit in ea : '" vineaenim D6mini
Sabaoth, d6mus !s1-ael est.
Oremus.
Flectamus genua.
Levate.

DEus, qui in omnibus Eccle-
siae tuae miis, sanct6rum

prophetarum voce:manifestasti,
in omni loco dominationis tuae,
sat6rem te bonorum seminum,

Let us pray.
Let us kneel down.
Rise up from your knees.

O God, who, by the mouth of thy
holy prophets, hast made known

to all the children of thy Church,
that, in every place where thy majesty
is adored, thou art the sower of the
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et eleetorum palmitum esse cul-
torem : * tdbue populis tuis, qui
et vinearum apud te nomine
censentur, et segetum; * ut, spi-
narum et tribulorum squalore
resecato, digna efficiantur fruge
fecUndi. Per Dominum.no-
strum... IV. Amen.

gOod seed and the 'vinedresser :that
trainest the chosen branches.: from
among thy people, who are to thee
as a vineyard and as corn ripening
for the harvest, root out all unsightly
thorns and briers, and cause them
to •briIlg forth good fruit in all
plenteousness. Through Jesus Christ.

4. FAITHFULNESS TO GOD'S WORD Deuteronomy 31, 22-30
By Moses' lips God threatens punishment to Christians who are unfaithful

to their Baptismal promises"; while- those 'ii{ho glorify God by their faithfulness
will be filled with blessings. .

I
N diebus Hlis : Scripsit Moy- IN those days, Moses wrote the
ses canticum, et docuit fllios canticle, and taught it the children

Israel. Praeeepitque Dominus of Israel. And the Lord commanded
Josue filio Nun, et ait : «Con- Josue the son of Nun, and said, Take
fortare, et esto robustus : tu courage, and be valiant; for thou
enim introduces filios Israel in shalt bring the children of Israel into
terram, quam pollicitus sum, the land which I have promised, and
et ego ero tecum I). Postquam I will be with thee. Therefore after
ergo scripsit Moyses verba legis Moses had wrote the words of this
hujus in volUmine, atque com- law in a volume, and finished it; he
plevit : praecepit Levitis, qui commanded the Levites, who carried
portabant arcam frederis' Do- the ark of the covenant of the Lord,
mini, dieens : «T61Jite librum saying, Take this book, and put it
istum, et ponite eum in latere in the side of the ark of the covenant
arcae frederis Domini Dei ve- of the Lord your God, that it may be-
stri : ut sit ibi contra te in there for testimony against thee.'
testimonium. Ego enim scio For I know thy obstinacy; and thy
contentionem tuam, et cervicem most stiff neck. While I am yet
tuam durissimam. Adhuc vi- living, and going in with you, you
vente me, et ingrediente vobis.., have always been rebellious against
cum, semper contentiose egistis the Lord; how much more when
contra Dominum : quanto magis I shall be dead? Gather unto me all
cum mortuus fuero ?Congregate the ancients of your tribes, and your
ad me orones majores' natu per doctors, and I will speak theSe words
tribus vestras, atque doetores, in their hearing, and·will call heaven
et loquar audientibus eis ser- and earth to witness against· them.
mones istos, et invocabo contra For I know that, after my death, you'
eos caelum et terram. Novi eoim. will do wickedly, and will quickly
quod post mortem meam inique turn aside from the way that I have
.agetis : et. declinabitis cito de commanded you: and evils shall come
via, quam praecepi vobis : et upon you in the latter times, when
occurrent vobis mala in extremo you shall do evil in the sight of the
tempore,'qul\ndo feceritis ma- Lord, to provoke him by the works
lum in conspeetu Domini, ut of your hands. Moses therefore
irritetis eum per opera manuum spoke, in the hearing of the whole
vestrarum I). Loeutus est ergo assembly of Israel, the words of this
Moyses, audiente universo cretu canticle, and finished it even to the.
Israel, verba carminis hujus, et end.
ad finem usque complevit :
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The following Canticle is the opening verses of Moses' Song. It is, we-
may say, the glad reply of the catechumens and the whole Christian congre-
gation to the Church's exhortations.

-------t-------------- •. .

... ---=--_. I'-+- 1-:-. -
- .

et lo-quar: et audi-

eturn :

me- o.verba ex oreat terra

Canticle _ _ +-1_-:- _
VIII G---------t, -+-1 Hear, 0 heaven, and

A - · .... .. · I will speak: and letr ""-f-=-- the earth give ear to
Tten- de, '" cae- lum, the words out Jof my

mouth.
yr. 2. Let my speech

be expected like rain;
and my words descend
like dew, as a shower
upon the grass.
y. 3. And like snow

upon hay: because I will
invoke the name of the
Lord.
yr. 4. Give ye ma-

gnificence to our God:
God's works are true,
and all his ways are
judgments.
yr. 5. God is faithful,

in whom there is no ini--
quity : the Lord is just
and holy. Deut. 32, I-4.

.. i=j
e-loqui- urn me-

1--
• --:-----=---:=...-=

y. 2. Exspecte- tur sicut pluvi- a

descendant sicut ros verba me- a, sicut {m-

---------E---·--53c • --,.-----a cJI;-...--r iIII- --• !! 1..-

ber su-per grami-na. y. 3. Et sicut nix super fe-

I I=---'-- • --- -_._-------
num : q ui- a nomen Do- mi-ni invo- ca- boo
q.;J=ji=;=-.=;--a---;-+ .• . .r- - r-. j:.J

y. 4. Da- te magni-tlldinem De- 0 no- stro :
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; I = ---=_

De-us, vera opera e- jus, et ornnes vi- ae

..,.---. = ." r;--;::t__ __ '_

e-jus judi- CI- a. ..,. 5. De- us fide-lis, In quo

====--=_
non est in-iqui- tas : jll- et * Dorni-

-- =-==
nus.

Psalm tone for the Canticle

VIII L.. n. 4-+±. -
Attinde, '" caelurn, et lo-quar : * et audi- at terra

-.-;-;-. -. .--=============.. -----=
verba ex ore me- o. Flex: eloqui- urn rne- urn : t
,. 2. Exspectetur sicut pluvia eloquium meum: t et descendant

skut ros verba mea, * skut Imber supergramina.
,. 3. Et sicut nix super fenum : * quia nomen Domini invocabo.
,. 4. Date magnitudinem Deo nostro : t Deus, vera opera ejus, *

et orones :viae ejus judicia. -
11. 5. Deus fidelis, in quo non est iniquitas : * justus et sanctus

D6minus. -
Oremus. Let us pray.
Flectamus genua. Let us kneel down.
Levate. Rise up from your knees.

DEus, celsitudo humilium, et 0 God wholiftest up the lowly and
fortitudo rectorum, qui per givest strength to them that

sanctum Moysen puerum tuum, stand; who wast pleased to ordain
ita erudire populum tuum sacri that Moses, thy holy servant, should
carminis tui decantatione vo- to the instructing of thy chosen
luisti, ut ilIa legis iteratio fieret people, in such wise sing thy sacred
etiam nostra directio : * excita canticle that his repetition of thy
in oronem justificatarum gen- law might be a lesson to us: stir up
tium plenitudinem potentiam thy might in the multitude of peoples
tuam, et da laetftiam, mitigando that now turn to thee; endue them
terrorem; * ut, omnium peccatis with joy of heart; let them not fear;
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tua, remissi6ne . , quod
denuntiatumestin ulti6nem,
'transeat in salutem. Per D6mi-
num nostrum... R,7. Amen.

mercifully blot out Jheir., sins; and
the doom that rightly. threatened
them, do thou make it give place to
thine own gracious gift of happiness
without ·end. Through Jesus Christ...

V. THE FIRST PART OF THE LITANY
18. When the Collect after the fourth Lesson is finished, all kneel. The

Litany of the Saints is sung without doubling the invocations, until Propitius
.e5to exclusive.
The Litany is sung by two cantors kneeling in the middle of the sanctuary;

;the celebrant kneeling in his place. If there are no cantors, it is sung or said
,by the celebrant himself, kneeling with the servers on the lowest step of the
.altar towards the Epistle side.
- - - , -'-- Lord, have mercy.h-'-'---.. ---.-'- -.-.--:1 Christ, have mercy.

K ---1__- 1 --'-1--. '
___l '_.!! l_ Lord, have' mercy.
Yri· e e-Ie- i-son. y: Christe hear us. Christ,

, , graclOusly hear us.

" .',', ., 1.--.-,-?- -L-a-a_.__=____+__,_l_,_1 ..J.__ l __' _

i-son. ij". Ky-ri- e, e-le- i-son. y: Christe; audi nos. y'.
-_....'-'-' " ... -

1 1
-' '==",... .:".

Christe, exaudi nos. y-.

Fater de caelis, De-us, mi-sere-re nobis.
F{li Redemptor :

mundi, De- us, mi-sere-re nobis.
Spiritus Sancte, De- us, mi-sel'e-re nobis.
SanctaTrinitas, '

unus De- us, mi"sere-re nobis.

;-,'

Sancta Ma- ri- a, orCl pro nobis.
SanctaDei Ge-nitrix, 01Cl pro nobis.
Sancta Virgo vb·ginum, orCl pro nobis.
Sancte Micha-el, orCl jJ/'o nobis.
Sancte Gabri- el, ora pro nobis.
·,·Sancte Rapha-el, orapro nobis.

God, the Father of
heaven, have mercy
on us,
God the Son,' Red-

eemer of the world,
have ...
God, the Holy Ghost,

have ...
Holy Trinity, one

God, have...

Holy Mary, pray
for us.
Holy Mother of God,

pray.
Holy Virgin of vir

gins, pray.
St. Michael, pray.
St. Gabriel, pray.
St. Raphael, pray.
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All holy Angels and
Archangels, pray for
us.
All holy orders of

blessed Spirits, pray
for us.

The first part of the litany

i:;- I.
c •• • •• •

---------------------
Omnes sancti
Angeli et Archange-Ii, oratepro nobis.
Omnes sancti bea-
torum Spirituum or-dines, oratepro nobis.

ora pro nobis.
ora pro nobis.

-G---- • • • • •. '.. • ••.. '-I .. .'--------------------
Sancte
Joannes Baptista, .

Sancte Joseph,
Omnes sancti
Patriarchae

et Pro-phe-tae, ora-te pro nobis.

•
Sancte Pe- tre, ora jJro nobis.

St. John the Baptist,
pray for us.
St. Joseph, pray for

us.
All holy Patriarchs

and Prophets, pray
for us.

St. Peter, 'pray for
us.

ora.
ora.
ora.

pray.
pray;

pray.

pray.
pray.
pray.
pray.
pray.
pray.
pray.

Con-
pray.
pray.
pray.
pray·.
pray.
pray.
pray.

pray.
pray.
pray.

Evan-
pray.
pray.

All holy Monks and Hermits,

Saint Mary Magdalen,
Saint Agnes,

Saint Stephen,
Saint Lawrence,
Saint Vincent,
All holy Martyrs,
Saint Silvester,
Saint Gregory,
Saint Augustine,
All holy Bishops and
fessors,

All holy Doctors,
Saint Anthony,
Saint Benedict,
Saint Dominic,
Saint Francis,
All holy Priests and Levites,

Saint Paul,
Saint Andrew,
Saint John,
All holy Apostles and
gelists,

All holy Disciples of our Lord,

Sanete Paule,
Sanete Andrea,
Sanete Joannes,
Omnes sancti Apostoli et
Evangelistae, orate.

Omnes sancti Discfpuli
Domini, orate.

Sancte Stephane, ora.
Sancte Laurenti, ora.
Sanete Vincenti, ora.
Omnes sancti Martyres, orate.
Sancte Silvester, ora.
Sancte Gregori, ora.
Sancte Augustine, - ora.
Omnes saneti Pontlfices et .
Confessores, orate.

Omnes sancti Doctores, orate.
Sancte Antoni, ora.
Sancte Benedicte, ora.
Sancte Dominice, ora.
Sancte Francisce, ora.
Omnes sancti Sacerdotes
et Levitae, orate.

Omnes sancti Monachi et
Eremitae,. orate.

Sancta Maria Magdalena, .ora.
Saneta Agnes, ora.
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Saneta Caecilia, ora prono!Jis, ..
Saneta Agatha, ora.. Saint
:Saneta Anastasia, ora. Saint Anastasia,
Omnes sanetae Virgines , All holy Virgins and Widows,
et Viduae, orate. I

··.·pray.
.. pr:ay.
pray.
pray.

All holy men and
women, Saints of God,
intercede for us.OmnesSancti

et Sanctae De- i, P;o nobis.
All rise from their knees. The cantors return to their places.
19. Then, if the church has a Font for Baptism, the ceremony continues

with the Blessing of water for Baptism, VI, as below.
Otherwise the Renewal of Baptismal Promises follows at once, VII,

p.639Q.

VI. THE BLESSING OF WATER. FOR.BAPT1SM.

20. While the Litany is being sung, a vessel of water with everything needed
for the Blessing is made ready to the middle of the choir on the Epistle side,
in view of the people.
It should be suitably decorated.

21. For the blessing of water for Baptism the priest stands facing the
people. The vessel of water is in front oj him and the paschal candle on his
right, on his left stands another subdeacon, or a cleric [or server], with the
cross.
The celebrant, with hands joined, sings to the ferial tone A (or the ancient

simple tone) :

,.. Dominus vobiscum.
R,7. Et cum spiritu tuo.

yr. The Lord be with you.
19'. And with you.

Oremus Let us pray.

OMnipotens sempiterne Deus, ALmighty and everlasting God, be
. adesto magnae pietatis tuae thou with us in this mystery of
mystedis, adesto sacramentis : t thine ineffable goodness; be thou with
et ad recreandos novos p6pulos, us in thy sacraments; send down the
quos tibi fons baptlsmatis par- Spirit.of adoption to create anew the
tudt, spidtum adopti6nis emit- souls which the laverof baptism shall
te; *ut, quodnostrae humilitatis bring forth to thee; so that. what our
gerendum est ministerio, vir- humble ministry shall have wrought,
tutis tuae impleatur effectu.Per thy mighty hand may perfect.
Doll)inumnostturn Jesum Chri- Through Jesus .Christ our Lord ....
sturn, Filium tuum: Qui tecum who lives and reigns with thee in the
vivit: et regnat in..:unitateSpi- unity of theHoly Ghost.. . .
ritus Sancti Deus : ·.L·,
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With his hands joined, he sings to the tone of the Preface: Per omnia
saecula saeculorum, (simple tone, p. 631).

VEre, dignum et justum est, IT is truly meet and just, right
aequum et salutare, nos tibi and profitable, for us at all times

semper et ubique gratias agere: and in all places to give thanks to
Domine, sancte Pater, omnipo- thee, 0 Lord, holy Father, almigh-
tens aeterne Deus: Qui invisibili ty everlasting God : for after a
potentia, sacrament6rum tu6- wondrous manner, unseen of man,
rum mirabiliter operaris effe- thou dost most surely bring to
ctum : et licet nos tantis myste- pass the effect of thy sacraments:
riis exsequendis simus indigni: nor dost thou on our account, all
tu tamen gratiae tuae dona non unworthy to minister in thy sacred
deserens, etiam ad nostras pre- mysteries though we be, cease to
ces aures tuae pietatis inclinas. abide in these thy gracious gifts to
Deus, cujus Spiritus super mankind: but rather in pity bowest
aquas, inter ipsa mundi prim6r- down thine ears to our poor suppli-
dia ferebatur : ut jam tunc cations. Thou art that God whose
virtUtem sanctificati6nis, aqua- Spirit in the very beginning of all
rum natura conciperet. Deus, things, moving over the face of the
qui nocentis mundi crimina per waters, thereby did already impart
aquas abluens, regenerationis a sanctifying virtue to this thy crea-
speciem in ipsa diluvii effusi6ne ture. Thou art that God who by
signasti : ut, unius ejusdemque means of water, purging a guilty
elementi mysterio, et finis esset world from sin, didst in the flood
vitiis, et origo virrntibus. Respi- itself prefigure the grace of baptismal
ce, D6mine, in faciem Ecclesiae regeneration; forasmuch as, by the
tuae, et'rriuJtip!ica in ea regene- mysterious 'action of one and the
rationes tuas, qui gratiae tuae same element, the days of evil were
affiuentis impetu laetificas civi- brought to an end and those of holy
tarem tuam: fontemque baptis- living begun. Thou. art that God
matis aperis toto orbe terrarum who by the rush of the living waters
gentibus innovandis: ut, tuae of thy grace, dost make glad thy
majestatis imperio, sumat Uni- city: and moreover in eVE!ry place
geniti tui gratiam de Spiritu dost open the fountain of 1:>aptism
Sancto. for the new birth of all the nations

of the earth. Look down then,
o Lord, upon the face of thy Church,and multiply the numberof those
who, in her, are born again to thee, that, at-the bidding of thy Majesty,
she may receive from the Holy Spirit that increase which is a grace of
thine only-begotten Son.
The Celebrant with his hand divides the water in the form of a cross: at

once drying his hand with a towel, he continues:

"
QUI hanc aquam, regeneran-I MAY that same Holy Spin,'t, by the

dishominibus praeparatam, hidden virtue of his presence,
arcana sui numinis admixti6ne quicken into fruitfulness these waters,
'fecu.ndet ': ut, sanctificati6ne made ready by us for the regeneration
,concepta, ab immaculato divini of men, in order, that is, that,endued
fontis utero, in novam ,renatawith holiness, from the immaculate
creaturam, progenies caelestis, womb of this divine font a. heavenly
emergat ,: et quos aut sexusoffspring may come forth to p.ewness
i,i,!:?' corp"0,re,'" aU,t, ae.tas d,isce, ',ife;and, that grace, as a mothe,r,
tempore, ,onwes ,m paqat, lpay; bnng, forth everyone, how
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gratia mater infantiam. Procul rent soever in age or sex, into a like
ergo hine, jubente te, Domine, spiritual infancy. Hence, therefore,
omnis spiritus immUndus abs- at thy bidding, 0 Lord, may all
eedat : procul tota nequitia unclean spirits flee: hence may all
diabolicae fraudis aosistat. Nihil craft, all guile of the evil one, pass
hie loci habeat eontrariae vir- away: here may all his power be
rotis admixtio : non insidiando brought to nought. May he neither
cireumvolet : non latendo subre- go about this font to sully it, nor
pat: non inficiendo eorrlimpat. creep in to taint it, nor with secret

venom infect it.
He touches the water with his hand. Christ, in entering the river Jordan,

has taken from water all power to harm: it is now the sign and instrument
of our salvation.

SIT haec saneta et innocens
crearora, lib.era ab omni im-

pugnatoris incUrsu, et totius
nequitiae purgata discessu. Sit
fons vivus, aqua regenerans,
unda purificans : ut omnes hoc
lavaero salutifero .diluendi, ope-
dnte in eis Spiritu Sancto, per-
fectae purgationis indulgentiam
consequantur.

MAY this holy and innocent crea-
ture of thine be henceforth safe

from all the wiles of the enemy: from
it may there disappear all trace yet
left of his guile. May it become
a source of life, water of the new
birth, an all-cleansing stream. And
to everyone who shall wash in these
waters of salvation, by the power
of the Holy Ghost working within
him, may thy merciful forgiveness be
ensured in all its gracious fulness.

He makes the sign of the cross three times over the water, saying;

UNde benedieo te, erearora WHerefore, 0 water, thou creature
aquae, per Deum + vivum, of God, I bless thee in the name

per Deum + verum, per Deum of him who is the living + God, of+ sanctum: per Deum, qui te him who is the only true + God, of
in principio verbo separavit ab him who is the all holy + God. He
arida : cujus Spiritus super te it was who, in the beginning, parted
ferebatur. Ithee by his word from the dry land,

and whose Spirit moved over thee.
Here he divides the water with his hand and sprinkles some of it towards

the four quarters of the world. This recalls the river that went out of Eden,
dividing into four branches to "water all the earth".

QUI te de paradisi fonte ma- HE it was who bade thee to flow
nare fecit, et in quatuor from out of paradise, and in four

fluminibus totam terram rigare streams to water the face of the whole
praecepit. Qui te in deserto earth. He it was who, in the wilder-
amaram, suavitate indita, fecit ness, from bitter that thou wert,
esse potabilem, et sitienti populo pouring sweetness into thee, made
de petra prodUxit. Bene + dico thee such as God's people could drink,
te et per Jesum Christum Fi- and who, when again they thirsted,
lium ejus Unicum, Dominum commanded thee to spring forth
nostrum : qui te in Cana Gali- even from a rock. I bless + thee,
laeae signa admirabili, sua po- likewise, in the name of Jesus Christ,
tentia convertit in vinum. Qui his only Son, our Lord. His might.
pedibus super te ambuJavit : at Cana in Galilee, by a wonderful
et a Joanne in Jordane in te miracle changed thee into wine; upon
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baptizatus est. Qui te una cum thee he walked; and in thee in the
sanguine de latere suo prodUxit: Jordan did John baptize him. 1'0-
et discipulis suis jussit, ut cte- gether with blood, he gave thee forth
dentes baptizarentur in te, di- from his side, and in thee he ordained
cens : (i Ite, docete omnes gentes, his disciples to baptize those who
.baptizantes eos in n6mine Pa- should believe in him, saying; Go
tris, et Filii, et Spiritus Sancti ». ye, teach all nations, baptizing them

in the name of the Father and of the
Son and of the Holy Ghost.

Then the celebrant says, not singing:

H lE.C nobis praecepta servan-I IN thy mercy be thou, 0 God, with
tibus, tu, Deus omnipotens, us who obey thy command: do

clemens adesto : tu benignus thou graciously breathe upon this
aspira. water.
He breathes three .times on the water in the form of a cross, and says:

Tu has simplices aquas WIth thine own mouth do thou
ore benedicito : ut praeter bless this pure elemEmt, so that,

naturalem emundati6nem, quam above its natural power of cleansing
lavandis possunt adhibere cor- the bodies of men, it may be endued
p6ribus, sint etiam purificandis with virtue to purify their souls.
mentibus efficaces.
He dips the candle three times in the water to signify that Christ hallowed

water by going down into Jordan, while at the same time the Holy Trinity
was manifested. Each time he sings, to the tone of the Preface:

DEscendat in hanc Plenitu-\ U·Pon' the plenteous waters of this
dinem fontis virtus Spiritus font may the power of the Holy

Sancti.· Ghost come down.
The third time, before lifting out the candle, he breathes three times on the

water.

TOtamque hujus aquae SUb-\AND may that same Spirit of God
stantiam regenerandi feclin- render fruitful in new births of

det effectu. . men, thewhole substance ofthiswater.
He takes the candle out of the water, and says:

HIC 6mnium peccat6rum ma- HEre may the stain of every sin
culae deleantur : hic natura . be blotted out: here may that

ad imaginem tuam c6ndita, et nature, which was formed by thee to
ad hon6rem sui reformata prin- thine own image, and afterwards by
cipii, cunctis vetustatis squal6- thee restored to its first honour, be
ribus emundetur : ut omnis cleansed from the taint which of old
homo, sacramentum hoc rege- defiled it, so that every man, who in
nerati6nis ingressus, in verae these waters has access to thy sacra-
innocentiae novam infantiam ment, may herein be born again, in
renascatur. Per D6minum no- innocency, to stand as a little child
strum Jesum Christum, Filium before thee. Through Jesus Christ,
tuum: Qui ventlirus est judicare thy Son, our Lord, who one day shall
vivos et m6rtuos, et saeculum come to judge the living and the dead,
per ignem. RJ. Amen. and the world by fire. RJ. Amen.
Then a cleric [or server] takes some of this water, which is TO be used for

sprinkling the people after the renewal of Baptismal promises as on p. 639Q
n. 2, and for sprinkling in houses and elsewhere.
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When this is done, the celebrant pours some oil of Catechumens on the
water in the form of a cross, saying aloud :

SAnetificetur et fecundetur WIth the oil of salvation may this
fans iste Oleo sahitis rena- . font be hallowed: to them who

scentibus ex eo, in vitam aeter- in it shall be born anew, may it be
nam. R,7. Amen. fruitful even unto life everlasting.

R,7. Amen.
Then he pours chrism into the water, saying:

I Nfusio Chrismatis Domini MAY this infusion of the Chrism of
nostri Jesu Christi, et Spiritus Jesus Christ our Lord, and of the

Sancti Panicliti; fiat in nomine Holy Ghost the Paraclete, be made in
sanctae Trinitlitis. R,7. Amen. the name oftheHolyTrinity. R,7. Amen.
Finally, he pours chrism and oil of catechumens both together into the

water, and breathes three times in the form of a cross, saying:

COmmixtio Chrismatis san- MAY this commingling of Chrism
ctificationis, et Olei uncti6- . of sanctification, of Oil of

nis, et aquae baptismatis, pariter unction and of Water of baptism, be
fiat in nomine Pa + tris, et made in the name of .the Fa + ther,
Fi + Iii, et Spiritus + Sancti. and of the Son, + and of the Holy +
R,7. Amen. Ghost. IY'. Amen..
He then mixes the oil with the water. _
If Baptism is not given, nO 22 follows at once;

THE SACRAMENT OF BAPTISM
If the sacrament of Baptism is to be' administered, it is given in the usual

way.. Nevertheless, especially if several are to be baptized, the ceremonies
of the Roman Ritual which precede the actual conferring of Baptism, i. e. for
the Baptism of Infants until the words" Credis in Deum" (tit. I I, chap. II,
n. 17), and for the Baptism of Adults until the words" .Quis vocans?"
(tit. II, chap. IV, n. 38) may be anticipated on the morning ofHoly Saturday.
The celebrant, to administer Baptism, changes his purple stole and cope

for white ones; these he may keep on for the procession to the font.

PROFESSION OF FAITH

in the Father
PRIEST: Do you believe in God, the Father almighty, Creator of heaven

and earth?
GODFATHER (or the candidate if adult) : IY'. I do believe.

in the Son
PRIEST: Do you believe in Jesus Christ his only Son our Lord, who

was born, and suffered?
R,7. I do believe.
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in the Holy Ghost
PRIEST: Do you also believe in the Holy Ghost, the Holy Catholic

Church, the communion of Saints, the forgiveness of sins,
the resurrection of the body, and life everlasting?
lY'. I do believe.

PRIEST: N., will you be baptised?
R,7. I will.

THE BAPTISM

The celebrant pours the water' of Baptism three times on the candidate's
head, saying in Latin.
N., I BAPTISE YOU IN THE NAME OF THE.FATHER, AND OF THE SON,

AND OF THE HOLY GHOST.

ANOINTING WITH CHRISM
May almighty God, the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who has given

you new life through water-a.nd .the Holy GllQst,<iiid all
your sins, himself anoint you with saving- Chrism in the same Christ
Jesus our Lord, that you may have eternal life. lY'. Amen.
yr. Peace be with you.
R,7. And with you.

'PHE WHITE GARMENT
Take this white garment, and see that you carry it without stain

before the judgment seat of our Lord Jesus Christ, that you may have
eternal life. lY'. Arne?

THE LIGHTED CANDLE
Take this burning light and keep your Baptism throughout a blameless.

life. Keep the commandments of God; that when the Lord shall come·
like a bridegroom to the marriage feast, you, in company with all the,
Saints, may meet him in the heavenly courts, and there live for ever.
lY'. Amen.

DISMISSAL
Go in peace, N., and our Lord be with·you. lY'. Amen.

22. When the Blessing (and Baptism) is finished, the baptismal water
is carried to the font, in procession. The celebrant puts incense in the thurible:
and blesses it. The procession takes place as follows:
a) the thurifer goes first, [a) the thurifer goes first,
b) then the subdeacvn or cleric with b) then the cross-bearer,

the cross,
c) the clergy, c) then the servers,
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d) then the deacon with the vessel
of water - unless an acolyte
carries it,

e) finally the celebrant with head
covered.

d) then one or more servers carrying
the baptismal water,

e) finally the celebrant,' with head
covered.

The paschal candle remains in its place : meanwhile the following is sung:

; __ I I! d. '
i- ta de- side-rat anima

i===-t-·=-.-!-/Iii-:-- _.. -'-- "'''''.-
rat ad fontes aqua- rum:

VIIIs
Canticle

---------t----G---I--i-i-.-IFII---.-r'..----.--,--------,---1----
reut eer- vus * de-sl- de-

Ps. 4I, 2-4
As the hart panteth

after the fountains of
waters; so my soul
panteth after thee, 0
God.
y. 2. My soul hath

thirsted after the liv-
ing God; when shall
I corne and appear
before the face of
God?
y. 3. My tears have

been my bread day and
night, whilst it is said
to me daily: Where is
thy God?

II __III.· • • . •-------_.--------.---,-- ------------
me- a ad te, De- us. y:. 2. Si- tl- vit anima

• I.- ====-1:- 1__, __
me- a ad De- urn VI- vum: quan-
--------t-----------------.--

do veni- am, et appa- re- bo ante fa-

j==-=± I k.!!-r--IIII -+ -'lrd=--i.---.-+-----1--------------.;-.----, --------
ei- em De- i me- i? y. 3. Fu- e- runt

mi-hi laerimae me- ae panes di- e ae no-
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cte, dum di-ci- tur mi-hi per singu-Ios
--.---- --t-...

di- es: U- bi est * De- us tu- us?--- +--a-------.----- •• ---------------_- ========--,. ---

Psalm tone for the Canticle

VIII .-11-- La.'

Sic-ut cervus * de-side-rat ad fantes aqua- rum: <If

iota de-side-rat anima me- a ad te, De- us.
1. 2. Sitivit anima mea ad Deum vivum : * quando veniam et

apparebo ante fadem Dei mei?
1. 3. Fuerunt mihi lacrimae meae panes die ac n6cte, * dum

dfcitur mihi per singulos dies : Ubi est Deus tiius?
When the blessed water has been poured into the font, the celebrant, with

his hands joined, sings to the ferial tone A (or the ancient simple tone) :

1. D6minus vobiscum. y. The Lord be with you.
R,7. Et cum spiritu roo. R7. And with you.

Oremus Let us pray

OMnipotens sempiterne Deus, 0 Almighty and everlasting God,
respice propitius ad devo- look down with favour upon the

ti6nem populi renascentis, qui devout fervour of those who are about
sicut cervus, aquarum tuarum to be born again in thee, and who.
expetit fontem : t et concede as a hart longing to slake its thirst.
propitius; * ut fidei ipsius sitis, speed to the fount of thy life-giving
baptismatis mysterio, animam waters: vouchsafe that, by virtue of
corpiisque sanctificet. Per Do- the sacrament of baptism, this their
minum nostrum. R,7. Amen. thirst for faith may avail to sanctify

them in soul and in body. Through
Jesus Christ our Lord. R7. Amen.

He then censes the font.
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All then go back in silence to the choir, and the Renewal of Baptismal

n. 24.
'1123. If however the baptistry is separate from the church and it is preferable

to bless the water in the baptistry itself, the procession goes to the font after
.the invocation Sancta Trinitas, unus Deus, in this order:
a) first a cleric with the lighted paschal candle,
b) then a subdeacon with the cross, or a cross-bearer between two acolytes

with lighted candles,
c) then the clergy in order,
d) lastly the celebrant with the sacred ministers.
The cantors and people remain in their places and continue the Litany.

If necessary, they repeat the invocations from Sancta Maria, ora pro nobis.
The Blessing of the water takes place as above, except that the canticle

Sicut cervus is sung on the way to the font, and the celebrant sings the prayer
Omnipotens sempiterne Deus, respice propitius., p. 639p, n. 22 before
beginning the blessing of the font, p. 6391, n. 21.
After the Blessing all return to the church in silence, to begin the Renewal

of Baptismal promises.

VII. THE RENEWAL
OF THE PROMISES OF BAPTISM

24. After the Blessing of the water for Baptism and its transfer to the
font, or, in churches where this Blessing has not taken place, after the first
.Part of the Litany, the Renewal of Baptismal promises takes place.

25. The celebrant, at his seat, changes his purple vestments for a white
s'tole and cope. Meanwhile the candles of the clergy and all present are
lit from the paschal candle. The celebrant puts incense in the thurible, and
.goes with the ministers [servers] to the foot of the altar. They make reve-
renee: then he censes the paschal candle. Standing near it and turned
towards the people [or else from the pulpit or ambo], he then begins as follows.
All stand holding their lighted candles.

H Oly Mother Church, dearest brethren, recalling in this most holy
night the death and burial of our Lord Jesus Christ, in order to

;return his love is keeping vigil, and, celebrating his glorious resurrection,
l-ejokes with great joy.
Since, as the Apostle teaches, we have been buried with Christ through

'.baptism into death, so, as Christ rose again from the dead, we should
'live 'and move in newness of life. We know that our human nature
.as' it, was has been crucified with Christ, that henceforward we may not
'serve sin. Let us then think of ourselves as dead· indeed to sin, but
'alive to God in Christ Jesus our Lord.
"So' then, dearest brethren, now our Lenten time of training is over,
let 'us renew the promises of Holy Baptism, by which once we renounced
Satan 'and his works and also that world which is God's enemy, and
promised to God faithful service in the Holy Church.
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I ask you therefore :
PRIEST: Do you renounce Satan?
PEOPLE: We do renounce him.

PRIEST: And all his works?
PEOPLE: We do renounce them.

639il.

PRIEST: And all his pomps?
PEOPLE: We do renounce them.

PRIEST: Do you .believe iIi God, the Father almighty; Creator of heaven
and earth? .

PEOPLE: We do believe.

PRIEST: Do you believe inJesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord, who
was born, and suffered?

PEOPLE: We do believe.

PRIEST: Do you also believe ip the Holy Ghost, the Holy Catholic
Church, the communion of Saints, the forgiveness of sins,
the resurrection of the body, and life everlasting?

PEOPLE: We do believe.

PRIEST: And now let all of us together pray to God, in the prayer
our Lord Jesus Christ has taught us :

PEOPLE: Our Father...

PRIEST: And may God almighty, Father of our Lord Jesus Christ,
who has given us birth anew from water and the Holy Ghost
and forgiven us our sins, himself preserve us by his grace in
the same Christ Jesus our Lord unto eternal life.

PEOPLE: Amen.

Then the priest sprinkles the people with the holy water that was put
aside, as said above, p. 6391, n. 2I, during the Blessing of the water for
Baptism; but if this was omitted, ordinary holy water is used.
Everyone extinguishes his candle.

26. For the priest's address and the Renewal of Promises the language
of the country may be employed, provided the translation has the Ordinary's
approval.

VIII. THE SECOND PART OF THE LITANY _

27. After the Renewal of Baptismal Promises, the cantors begin the
part of the Litany, from the invocation Propitius esto to the end. All kneel
and make the responses.

28. The- priest himself -and the ministers go .to the sacristy, and put on
white vestments for.thecelebration of Mass.
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Fromall evil, a Lord,
deliver us.

[28 a. The priest himself and the servers go to the sacristy, where they
vest for Mass.
If, however, there being no cantors, the priest himself has to sing or say

the Litany, he kneels on the lowest step of the altar, towards the Epistle side.
When the Litany is completed, he goes to the sacristy with the servers to vest
for the sung Mass, as said above.]
29. Meanwhile, the paschal candle is put on its candlestick at the Gospel

corner, and the altar is made ready for Mass, with lighted candles and
flowers.

;:=;=;;---11 Be merciful, spare us,____L. • • a Lord.

Propf-tz'- us esto, parce no-bis, Domine. Be merciful, hear us,a Lord.
Propf-tz'- us esto, exau-di nos, Domine.

.0--•• :_.----.-- ]
! __ •
------------ • • I·

Ab OJ1l11z'ma- 10, libe-ra nos, Domine.
Ab omni peccato,
A morte perpetua,
Per mysterium sanctaelncar-
nati6nis tuae,

Per Adventum tuum, §'
Per Nativitdtem tuam, '"
Per Baptismum et sanctum iil
Jejunium tuum, 5

Per Crucem et Passi6nem:!,
tuam,

Per Mortem et SepuJturam
tuam, S

Per sanctam Resurrecti6-
nem tuam,

Per admirabilem Ascensi6-
nem tuam,

Per adventum Spiritus San-
cti Paracliti,

In die judicii,

From all sin,
From everlasting death,
Through the mystery of thy holy
Incarnation, .

Through thy Coming,
Through thy Nativity, 0
Through thy Baptism and holy t-<
Fasting, g

Through thy Cross and Passion, ,p.
0.

Through thy Death and Burial, :;::-
ct>....

Through thy holy Resurrection,

Through thy wonderful Ascen-
sion,

Through the coming of the Holy
Ghost the Comforter,

In the day of judgment,

;. !! Lt.-.--. •____________-'--"__.1.- _

Pecmto- res, te rogamus, audi nos,

"Ve, sinners, beseech
thee, hear: us.

Ut nobis parcas, te rogamus,
liudi nos.

Ut tuam sanctam '
regere et conservare digneris,
te rogamus, audi nos.

That thou spare us, we beseech thee,
hear us.

That thou vouchsafe to rule and
preserve thy holy Church, we
beseech thee, hear us.
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Ut d6mnum apost6licum et That thou vouchsafe to keep steadfast
omnes ecclesiasticos 6rdines ' in religious fervour the Bishop of
in sancta religi6ne conservare the Apostolic See and all orders
digneris, te... in thy Church, we ...

Ut inimfcos sanctae Ecclesiae' That thou vouchsafe to humble the
humiliare digneris, te... enemies of thy holy Church, we ...

Dt regibus et principibus chri- That thou vouchsafe to grant peace
stianis ' pacem et veram con- and true concord to Christian kings
c6rdiam donare digneris, te... and princes, we...

Ut nosmetipsos in tuo sancto That thou vouchsafe to confirm
servitio ' confortare et con-\ and preserve us in thy holy service,
servare digneris, te... we...

Ut 6mnibus benefact6ribus no- That thou render eternal good
stris ' sempiterna bona re- things to all our benefactors,
tribuas, te... . . we...

Dt fructus terrae ' dare et That thou vouchsafe to give and
,conservare digneris, te... preserve the fruits of the earth, we...
Ut 6mnibus fidelibus defUnctis' That thou vouchsafe to give eternal
requiem aeternam donare di- rest to all the faithful departed,
gneris, te... we ...

Ut nos exaudire digneris, te... That thou vouchsafe graciously to
hear us, we ...

The Cantors
••• I • •• • jQi------------------ -,----

Agnus De- i, qui tol1is pecd.-ta mlm-
All

•. • .
di, • parce nobis, Domine. Agnus

All

Lamb of God, who
takest away the sins of
the world.
1. spare us, 0 Lord.
2. hear us, 0 Lord.
3. have mercy on us.
Christ, hear us.
Christ, graciously

hear us.

G = .. I • ••• •• I
______'__ I I

De- i, qui tol1is pecd.-ta mundi, * exaudi nos, Domine.
All

; ••• 1 •••• •• 1 •• • -1• • -__ ..__________________

Agnus De- i, qui tol1is pecd.-ta mundi, '*mi-sere-re no-
; .' .=--.q..== •==tJ • -
bis. Christe, audi nos. Christe, exaudi nos.
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1. At the end of the Litany the cantors solemnly intone Kyrie, eltison,
as at Mass.
Kyrie, eleison 1. Lux et origo. p. 31.
Meanwhile the celebrant with the ministers in white vestments [or the'

servers] comes to the altar,. after the usual bow or genufiexion, he omits'
the psalm Judica me, Deus, and the Confiteor etc., goes up the steps directly,
kisses the altar in the middle, and, if the Mass is sung, censes it.
Incense may be used whenever the Mass is sung.

2. When the choir has finished the Kyrie, eleison, the celebrant solemnly
intones the Gloria in excelsis; the bells are rung, and statues and pictures
are uncovered.

The bells should be rung as follows:
a) In places where there is only one church, the bells will be rung when

the singing of the Gloria begins.
b) In places where there are seueral,churches, whether the ceremonies take:

place at the same or at different times, the bells in each church will be rung
at the same time as in the cathedral or the principal church. If there is any
doubt about which of these churches is the principal one, recourse will b'e had
to the Bishop.

then the celebrant says:
y. Dominus vobiscum.
IY'. Et cum spiritu tuo.

yr. The Lord be with you.
Rj'. And with you.

Collect
DEus, qui hane saeratissimam

noetem gloria Dominicae
Resurreetionis illustras : * eon-
serva in nova familiae tuae pro-
genie adoptionis spiritum, quem
dedisti; ut, corpore et mente
renovati, puram tibi exhibeant
servirutem. Per eumdem Domi-
num nostrum Jesum Christum.
All : RJ. Amen.

O God, who ennoblest this most
sacred night with the glory of

our Lord's resurrection: foster in the
offspring which thou but now hast
bestowed upon thine household, the
spirit of, adoption with which. thou
hast enriched it. Jn body' and in
soul made new, may the service it
renders thee be ever pure. Through
the same our Lord.
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Give praise to the
Lord, for he is good:
for his mercyendureth
for ever. Ps. 117, I.

In the simple rite, at sung Mass, a reader in surplice may the Epistle;
the celebrant standing at the-altar to listen.

Lectio Epistolae .beati Pauli apostoli ad Colossenses
Baptism is a death and a resurrection. Colas. 3, 1-4.

FRatres :. Si consurrexistis cum BRethren, if you be risen with
Christo, quae' sursum sunt· Christ, seek the things that are-

quaerite, ubi .Christusest iii above, where Christ is sitting at the
dextera Dei sedens : quae sur- right hand of God. Mind the things
sum sunt sapite, non quae super that are above, not the things that
terram. M6rtui enim estis, et. are upon the earth. For you are
vita vestra est -absc6ndita cum dead, and your life is hid with Christ
Christo in Deo;Cum Christus in God'. When Christ shall appear;
apparuerit, vita vestra : tunc who is your life, then you also shall
et VaS apparebitis cum ipso in appear with him in glory.
gl6ria.
After !he Epistle, all standi1!g, the celebrant intones:

vm G • '•• ...... . . ... '-,' .....
A -::---. ------------.

He sings this AllelUia three times, each time_at a.h{iherpitch. The Choir.
each time repeats it after him.

Then the Choir goes on :

G---·-....
y.r. ·=-""':'"
C -----------Onfi-temi-ni Do- mi-na,

__+·=
._---------------- ----------------

quo- ni- am bonus: quo- ni- am in saecu-

lum mi-se-ri-cordi- a * e- jus.

o praise the Lord,
all ye nations; and
praise him together,
all ye people. yr. For



Ps. zz6.amnes gentes:
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';-;==t; • ••• • '. his mercy is confinned
__ upon us : and the truth

of the Lord remaineth
for ever.

et col.

lau- da- te e- urn, a-mnes po-

.'
pu-li. yr. Quoni- am confirma- ta est su- per

,nos mi-se- ri-cordi. a e- jus: et

ve-ri- tas Domi- ni ma- net * in aeter-
G-... -------------l..f-"- to r -------------

num.
Candles are not carried at the Gospel, but only incense. The blessing is

given and else takes place as usual

+ Sequentia sancti Evangelii secundum Matthaeum
The empty tomb, and the Angel's message. Matth. 28, [-7

VEspere autem sabbati, quae AND in the end of the sabbath,
lucescit in prima sabbati, when it began to dawn towards

venit Maria Magdalene, et al- the first day of the week, came Mary
tera Maria, videre sepulcrum. Magdalen and the other Mary to see
Et ecce terraem6tus factus est the sepulchre. And behold there
magnus. Angelus enim D6mini was a great earthquake, For an
descenditde caeIo: et accedens angel of the Lord descended from
rev6Ivit Iapidem, et sedebat su- heaven; and coming; rolled back the
per eum : erat autem aspectus stone,and sat upon it: and his
ejus sicut fulgur : et vestimen- countenance was as lightning, and
tum ejus sicut nix. Prae tim6re his raiment as snow. And for fear



of him, the guards were struck with
terror, and became as dead men.
And the angel answering, said to

the women, Fear not you, for I know
that you seek Jesus who was crucified.
He is not here: for he is risen, as he
said. Come and see the place where
the Lord was laid. And going
quickly, tell ye his disciples that he
is risen; and behold he will go before
you into Galilee : there you shall see
him. Lo, I have foretold it to you.
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autem ejus exterriti sunt custo-
des, et facti sunt velut mortui.
Respondens autem Angelus,

dixit mulieribus.: «NoJite timere
vos : scio enim, quod Jesum,
qui crucifixus est, quaeritis:
non est hie : surrexit enim,
sicut dixit. Venite, et videte
locum, ubi positus erat Domi-
nus. Et cito euntes, dicite disci-
pulis ejus,quia surrexit : et
ecce praecedit vos in Galilaeam :
ibi eum videbitis. Ecce praedixi
vobis».

The Creed and Offertory antiphon are not said.
Prayers of offering, p. 8.

639x

p

Secret

SUscipe, quaesumus, Domine, Look favourably, we beseech thee,preces populi tui, cum obla- ° Lord, upon the prayers of thy
tionibus hostiarum : ut pascha- people, and upon the sacred victim
libus initiata mysteriis, ad aeter- we offer up : and may those mercies
nitatis nobis medelam, te ope- of thine, of which these Paschal
rante, proficiant. Per Dominum mysteries are the firstfruits, avail us
nostrum Jesum Christum, Fi- by thy grace to the winning of life
lium tuum. everlasting. Through Jesus Christ ...

Preface;---. g'_.__ • I. =_1_
ER omni- a saecu-la saecu-lo-rum. Amen. y. Do-

l- n
minus Et cum spi-ri-tu tu- o. Yl. Sursum cor-

===;=R IG LJ __ -:- .• !'i-I •
cia. Habemus ad D6minum. y. Gra-ti- as agamus Domi-

- r- I· __-__.
no De-o Dignum et justum est.
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I T is truly meet and just, right and
profitable, to extol thee indeed at

all times, 0 Lord, but chiefly with
highest praise to magnify thee on
this night when for us was sacrificed
Christ our Pasch. For he is the true
Lamb who has taken away the sins
of the world; who by dying himself
has destroyed our death; and by
rising again has bestowed a new' life
on us. And therefore with the Angels
and Archangels, with the Thrones
and Dominations, and with all the
array of the heavenly Host, we sing
a hymn to thy glory and unceasingly
repeat:

Vere dignum et justum est,
aequum et salutare : Te quidem,
Domine, omni tempore, sed in
hac potissimum nocte gloriosius
praedicare, cum Pascha no-
strum immolatus est Christus.
Ipse enim verus est Agnus,
qui abstulit peccata mundi. Qui
mortem nostram moriendo de-
struxit, et vitam resurgendo
reparavit. Et ideo cum Angelis
et Archangelis, cum Thronis et
Dominationibus, cumque omni
militia caelestis exercitus, hym-
num gloriae tuae canimus, sine
fine dicentes :
Sanetus. p. 32.
At the Canon of the mass, Communicantes and Hane igitur, as below.
Having communion in and celebrating the most sacred night of the

Resurrection of our Lord Jesus Christ according to the flesh; venerating
the memory in the first place of the glorious Mary, ever a Virgin,
Mother of the same Jesus Christ our God and our Lord; but also of thy
blessed Apostles and Martyrs, Peter and Paul, Andrew, James, John,
Thomas, James, Philip, Bartholomew, Matthew, Simon, and Thaddeus;
of Linus, Cletus, Clement, Xystus, Cornelius, Cyprian, Laurence, Chryso-
gonus, John and Paul, Cosmas and Damian, and all thy Saints: for the
sake of whose merits and prayers do thou grant us to be in all things
safeguarded by thy sure defence. Through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.

The celebrant spreads his hands over the offerings.
Wherefore, we beseech the, 0 Lord, to be appeased by this oblation

which we, thy servants, and with us thy whole family, offer up to thee.

Special prayer for the newly baptised.
For those also whom thou hast been pleased to make to be born again

of water and the Holy Ghost, granting them the forgiveness of all
their sins.
Graciously receive it, 0 Lord; do thou establish our days in thy peace,

nOT" suffer that· we be condemned, but rather command that
numbered in the flock of thine elect.. Through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.

The rest as in the Canon, p. 16.
The Agnus Dei is not said, nor the prayer Domine Jesu Christe, qui

dixisti. The kiss of peace .is not given.

8. After the Priest's Communion, Holy Communion is distributed, and
the purification and ablutions take place as usual.
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For LAUDS of Easter Sunday the following antiphon is sung:

Ant. G-- I --+---[-._--
VI --.-"-.--;-.--'---;-.---;- .

--tI---T- ,--+-:;---11 ------

A iii -----
L-le-lu-ia, * aIIe-lu-ia.

Psalm ISO (New psalter, p. 2044)
A solemn chorus in praise of God

G--------------.. . ll-I-.. . l
--Q-1

I. Laudate D6minum in sanctis e-

I. Praise ye the Lord
in his holy places;
praise ye him in the
firmament of his power.

r. !=::;=-_.-.::;::;------::;:=- -. ; i •.
-1-- I--"--Q- ----- ------------------------ --
jus: * laudate e- urn in firmamento virtu-tis e:: jus.

•• =-------=====---===----=---=----------------- ----------------
Flex: bellesonantibus : t
2. Laudate eum in virtutibus

ejus : * laudate eum secundum
multitlidinemmagnitudinis ejus.
3. Laudate eum in sono tn-

bae : * laudate eum in psalteria,
et cithara.
4. Laudlite eum in tympano,

et chora : * laudate eum in
chordis et organo.
5. Laudate eum in cymbalis

benesonantibus : t laudate eum
in cymbalis jubilationis : * om-
nis spiritus ldudet Dominum.
6. Gloria Patri, et Filio, * et

Spiritui Sancto.
7. Sicut erat in principio, et

.nunc, et semper, * et in saecula
saecul6rum. Amen.

2. Praise ye him for his mighty
acts: praise ye hini' according to
the multitude of his greatness.
3. Praise him with sound of trum-

pet: praise him with psaltery and
harp.
4. Praise him with timbrel and

choir: praise him with strings and
organs.
5. Praise him on high sounding

cymbals: praise him on cymbals
of joy. Let every spirit praise the
Lord.
6. Glory be to the Father, .and to

the Son, and to the Holy Ghost.
7. As it was in the beginning. is

now, and ever shall be, world without
end. Amen.

The antiphon AllelUia is repeated.

There is no Little Chapter, hymn or t. : the celebrant imones the.Bene-
dictus antiphon at once. .
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T valde '" una sabba-

639AA

Ant. VIII G -M---j------=--.-j____-L- I ll-

E
=T7 -_Ii- • I • I.· "I---f----

And very early in
the morning, the first
day of the week, they
come to the sepulchre,
the sun being now
risen.

J';lark I6, 2.

B

to-rum, veni- unt ad monumentum,

c•• =. rc;--- g ==========---= • -- •.•. ------------------- -------------_.----
jam so-Ie, alle-Iu- ia.

Canticle of Zachary, father of St. John the Baptist
(New psalter,p. 2046)

Every day, at the early morning Office of Lauds, religious in their
monasteries, and the clergy, sing or recite the song that Zachary, inspired
by the Holy Ghost, uttered after the birth of his long-awaited SOil, John
the Baptist.
On this Easter morning, the Church wishes all the faithful to join in

these praises and to give Zachary's words a new note of gratitude for God's
work of mercy whose benefits they enjoy to-day.
All make the sign of the cross at the opening words, and sing standing.

; __--_--=r- I 1. Blessed be the
Lord God of Israel:

-------------------- because he hath visited
and wrought the red-

Ene-dlctus Dominus, De- us emption of his people;

_---. -- .. J

Isra- el, '" qui- a vi-si-tavit, et fe-cit redempti- onem plebis---.;- ----------------------------- ------------------------------ ---------------------------
su-ae :-

G- •••• iii ,-----
i ----------------------- -

2. Et e-rexit cornu sa-Iu-tis nobis' '"

2. And hath raised
up an horn of salvation
to us, in the house of
David. his servant;



3. As he spoke by the
mouth of his holy pro-
phets, who are from
the beginning;
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I I I I I ---n-------------! I I. II==:========= 1"1 _

in domo David, pu-e-ri su- i,

a----=-
. _" _

3. Sic-ut loclJtus est per as sancto-
____ I • I I _
___"--------------- 1_"- _

--- ------------------------ ------
rum, * qui a saecu-Io sunt, prophe-tarum e-jus ;

• I • "
• I 4. Salvation from our

T enemies and from the= -==---===---==---===--==1:=::: hand "of all that hate
4. Sa-Iu-tem ex in-im!-cis nostris, '" et us;

I ----------_______________.l-...!!!___ _ _

---- ----------
de manu omni- urn qui ode-runt nos:

..- ..---..--I--I-..-tj 5· To perform mercy__ __' __' to our fathers and to
------------------ remember his holy tes-
S. Ad fa-ci- endam mi-se-ri-cordi- am tament;

g___ Il _Il I 1:.--11
cum patribus nostris : '" et memo-ra-ri testamenti su- i

sancti :

1-

6. Jusju-randllm, quod juravit ad Abra-

6. The oath, which
he swore to Abraham
our father, that he
would grant to us

---

_!...!-!-_---------- ==--=----=----------- ---------- ---------
ham patrem nostrum, * daturum se nobis:



7. Ut si-ne timo-re, de manu in-imi-

9. And thou, child,
shalt be called -. the
prophet ofthe Highest:
for thou shalt go before
the face of the Lord to
prepare his ways:
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C .. 7. That being- deli-__ __-_--_ vered from the hand
------------------- of our enemies, we may

serve himwithout fear:

G-- . • •• .. !q----I. I. _
--------------- ------_.. -------------------- ------ -----"
corum nostrorum libe-ra-ti, * servi-amus ii-Ii:. -"..-j---r- • J.-t"- 8. In holiness and.-=-_-=========:=-= justice before him, all

our days.
8. In sancti-tate et justi-ti- a coram

1-f-.:.-±-.• " "--------- --====-----===--=---- -------------- -------------
ipso, * omni-bus cli- ebus nostris.

C • r· -." ..--
9. Et tu, pll-er, Prophe-ta Altfssimi

._ I

vodbe-ris : iii prae-i-bis enim ante facio

I 9---"------------
------------- I •• ------------==

------._------
em Domi-ni pa-rare vi- as e-jus :

--
10. Acl danclam sci- enti- am sa-Iu-tis

10. To give knOW-
ledge of salvation to
his people, unto the
remission of their sins;

-r1_II_-I-+-I:_-.--Jl-a-II-::!! "I •• _ . . ..
__1__" "

plebi e-jus: '* in remissi- onem peccatorum e-o-rum :
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; II ra
I I. Per vlsce-ra mi-se-ricordi- ae De- i

G =_ II. j

nostri: '" in quibus vi-si-tavit nos;6-ri-

639DD

II. Through the
bowels of the mercy of
our God, in which the
Orient from on high
hath visited us :

h--- - .. - --------.. ----------------------------------_._--- ------------------------
ens- ex alto;

G------II-----II--.-i1 II II II-=-=rli ----

12. I1lumi-nare his qui in tenebris

;.11

12.To enJightenthem
that sit in darkness and
in the shadow of death:
to direct our feet into
the way of peace.
Luke I, 68-79.

et in umbra mortis sedent: - ad di-

;----11 - . _
- -------------- -_._-----

rigendos pedes nostros in VI· am pacis.

II =. fE
--II -II II' _------------- ------------- -

13. Glo-ri- a Patri, et Fl-li- 0, - et Spi-rl-tu- i Sancto.

G II--ra II II II' E
14. Sic-ut e-rat in prindpi- 0,. et nunc, et semper, - et in

; II II-II II-II II II -g----------II' _
----------------

saecu-Ia saecu-Iorum. Amen.
The antiphon valdemane, p: 639AA is repeated.

N" 805. - 21bi,
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Simple tone for the same canticle

VllI
; ••__.-_-- •-o-..--{
_______-'-_0 - 1 _

1. Benedictus De- us Isra-el, * qui- a vi-si-;__ _ 0_ -11--
_ ___ -__

--_._--- ------
tavit et fe-cit redempti-onem pUbis su.- ae; 2. Et erexit...
The intonation is repeated-for each verse.

2. Et erbcit cornu salutis nobis, * in domo David, pueri sui:
3. Sicut locutus est per as sanctorum, * qui a saeculo sunt, prophe-

tarum ejus:
4. Salutem ex inimicis nostris, * et de manu omnium qui oderunt

nos:
5. Ad faciendam misericordiam cum patribus nostris : * et

memorari testamenti sui sancti :
6. Jusjurandum, quod juravit ad Abraham patrem nostrum, *

daturum se nobis:
7. Dt sine timore, de manu inimicorum nostrorum liberati, *

serviamus iIli
8. In sanctitate et coram ipso, * omnibusdiebus nostris.
9. Et tu, puer, propheta Altissimi vocaberis : * praeibis enim ante

fadem Domini parare vias ejus:
10. Addandam scientiam salutis plebi ejus,* in remissionem

peccatorum eorum :
11. Per viscera misericordiae Dei nostri 0: -* in quibus visitavit nos,

oriens ex alto:
12. Illuminate his qui in tenebris et inu.mbia mortis sedent : *

ad dirigendos pedes nostros in viam pads.
13. Gloria Patd, et Filio, * et Spiritui Sancto.
14. Sicut erat in principio, et nunc, et semper, * et in saecula

saecul6rum. Amen.

The antiphon Et valde mane, p. 639AA, is repeated.

Then the celebrant says:
,. Dominus vobiscum.
RJ.Et cum spiritu mo.

yr. The Lord be with you.
R,7. And with you.
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Postcommunion or prayer
Oremus Let us pray

SPiritum nobis, Domine, tuae IMpart to our souls, 0 Lord, the,
caritatis infUnde : * ut, quos Spirit of thy love, that thoEe whom

sacramentis paschalibus satiasti, thou hast fed with this Paschal
tua facias pietate concordes. mystery may be united in harmony
Per Dominum... in unitate ejus- by thy merciful goodness. Through
dem Spiritus... our Lord Jesus Christ thy Son ... in
All: R,i. Amen. the unity of the same Holy Spirit.

Then the celebrant says:
,. Dominus vobiscum. y. The Lord be with you.
IV. Et cum spiritu mo. R,7. And with you.
The deacon [or the priest] turns towards the people and sings :

;---. _ ,._ -= Mass has

Ite, missa est, alle-Iu-ia, alle- ]u- ia. Thanks be to God.
De-o gra-ti- as, alle-lu-ia, aIIe- lu- ia.
The celebrant says:
May the lowly homage of my service be pleasing to thee, 0 most holy

Trinity: and do thou grant that the sacrifice which I, all unworthy, have
offered up in the sight of thy majesty, may be acceptable to thee, and
by thy loving-kindne;;s atone for myself, and for all those for whom
I have offered it up. Through Christ our Lord. Amen.

Benedicat vos omnipotens I' May God almighty bless you, +
Deus, Pater, et Filius, + et IFather, Son, and Holy Ghost.
Spiritus Sanctus. IV. Amen. Iy'. Amen: .

The Last Gospel is omitted, and all return to the sacristy.


